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Our Burglary Insurance reimburses us in case of
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pledges by giving New Mexico
statehood. The greater part of
these few weeks will be crowded
with important legislation, especially the consideration of the appropriation bill, so that our
chances of a "square deal" are
very slim to say the least. In commenting along this line, the
Tucumcari News says:
Statehood has "gone a glimmering" for the present, it appears and the newspapers that
made unqualified promises before
last fall's election are squirming
in their discomfort and bringing
forth petty excuses in defense of
the great "Sitting Bull." Some
who have been proclaiming th
great "party of promises" as
the only friend to statehood and
Andrews as THE ONLY MAN
who could bring it to us, are
finding the situation hard to explain to the people who were
duped into voting for the empty
promise. The wiser editorial
heads of the G. 0. P. press in
the territory are keeping rather
"mum," b"t a certain element
must "holler" or "bast" and
the more ridiculous they make
them selvs. When the mighty
fathor at Washington get good
and ready they will doubtless
find time to crmsider our hwmbl;

t

,:.:

ESTANXIA

J)AVFS,

BYRD'S

Surrjccn

&

Fliusician

i

M. D.

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

Office in PostofTice Building

Promptly and Fully.
New Mexico
It has invariably been the grtat effort
'ts
.
Instrument".'
Thrice-a-Wein
String
tiling
of the
k edition of the New $"Evet
York World to publish ihe new.; i.T.pur-t'allin order that it'niny b- an accurate
reporter of what has happened. It tells
Lodges
the truth, irrespective of party, and for

Thrice-a-Wee-

PROSPEGTS.

A.

Attorney and Counselor at Law

f

There appears to be some pros- its class.
pect that a three cent fare bill If you want the news
as it really is
will be passed at this session of subscribe to the
edition
The time has of the New York World, which
the legislature.
comes to
come m New Mexico when a re you every other day
except Sunday, and
daction of railroad psssenger is thus practically a daily at
the price of
fares to three cents will not be a a weekly.
hardship on the railroads. There THE
WORLD'S
was a time when such a reduction regular subscription price is
only $1.00
would have been a hardship on per year, and this pays
for 156 papeir
the railroads, but the increase in VVe offor this
unequalled newspaper and
passenger travel in this territory The
Estancia News together for one
justifies the reduction at this time. year for 2 15
The average fare collected from
The regular subscription price of the
passengers traveling in this terri- two papers
is $2.50
tory is less than three cents a
mile and there is no reason why
C. E. Ewing,
passengers traveling through
DENTIST
New Mexico on through tickets
Has
located
in Estancia, (office in t ie
should ride at less. Eagle.
STATEHOOD

W'i

Surgeon

Plumo No, II
Offtro.uml KcHiloue

his Cl

Sp-ing-

REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M.

G. ÍJoycJ.
&

1

Soper & Hart,

Estancia, N.M.

'

Attorncy.at-ia- w

the woman with his

i

W. R. HAKT

0. SOl'ER

F. F. Jennings,

stick?"

Yes, we had some wind in the He is not hitting at her," replied
Estancia Valley last Thursday, mother. "Keep quiet."
T
TT
i
srates.-- in not
cut now aoout tne
"Well, then, what
she hollcrin'
the Third for?" Success Magazine.
Arkansas,
Faptist Church building was lift- el bodily and set d jvp. v. block or
k
The
World.
bo away at the entrance to the
Race trrcks. Denver, Colorado,
It always tells the News as it is,

R.

Option

and

X"lru,.

'

well. Our fármers would welcome
such a law.
that

.fi

(.

Attorneys at Law

I5

W. H. MASON

& EASLEY,

EASLEY

-'

The celebrated soprano was in the
middle of her solo when little Johnny
said to his mother, referring to the conductor of the orchestra: "Why does

Chas. R. Easley,

Chaa F. Easley.
Santa Fe

Cash

&

NEW

MEXICO.

Kxchaiigo $;lo,5oo.

Capit il,

Deposits, SGiJioo

'

Made to build New Kuslnesfl. A
t.rinl will mrtkñ vou a tHrmaiiiiit cus
tom or. S; it i sf action iiuarauteJ or your
monoy reiunatm.

Sonvenlr Collection"

Íl.:1.)íuí Iwauiifui uní: OtKU IIrMli:!h. Ft&ltur
ninth. Hi.rtui Etioiun. U)l. pnniiñ irii. Mim. Hi'iniK.
iiiffodll,
ntnuneulut, HnowdrDp.Crncui.L'hinnudoi,
P.M Bt NkKlmul, lSTiil Tulip, Parrot Tu.'p, VarWktrd
Tulip, UialU, Preoch, Htmu and Juka ülMliití,,
..
Milj uA liu TiiVpi, rt
i AKANTKED TO PLKANK
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Mention this Paper
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.
l'h
ball l'orpt4, lofr'.het
bit
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DottutirulrtH. Bulb aall':ant Ilook. TtU:
about tU Un
vrlUei or MrU, Hun urn runii.
I
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a snce in I, iil pruTulipi TTMOi timr-- o i thU ( i.IIeciVm
Jlulb.
floral iwdw
Hah' Ionian Hirod
t tM H
aib Uooi U woru quwttr.
14.4 BtTCKBEB 81.
H. W. Buckbea
KOCKFOED, ILL.
to
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G
i
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IUi,itii

Celestino
Ortiz
en

eral Merchandise

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats,
Nice line of Candv aiul Nuts for Christmas
One door south of News

Print Shop

Estancia. New Mexico
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EXPERIMENT STATIONS

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

J

I

By our Special Correspondents

x

Wheeler Brothers went
Friday.

t

AIatsh

the city

to

Albert Brantley went to Estancia
SaUrday.
tancia

"Big Foot"
visitor Friday
T

eemmissioners shall be allowed reasonable compensation for the days actually
consumed in viewing and selecting arid
land and asile? ge at the customary rate
This meaey to be paid out of the fund
created fer the cstablishmeat of the
arid territorial experimental stations.

Santa Fe, F. M., fan. 29. -- The bill
to establish
stations to inis one
methods,
vestigate 1ry irming
the
at
deal
attention
of
attracting
numerous
kas
nd
it
session
present
supporters. Thotextof the bill follows:
Mr Miller of Morltrty toek dinner at
Settion 1. Dry farming experimen
tie Benair Hotel Friday.
tal stations. Tnere is hereby created
in and fer the territory of New Mexiee
M'-sMaeSoper, Misi Henrietta Potts, tenitorial dry farming atations te be
and Misa Lelia Gallager visited Mrs. loccited In the arid districts of the said
Cowley several days last week.
territory where itis essential that scientific conserration of moisture ee prac"ifnniie PatUrsen of Telas, with hit ticed.
ailing itii mtf seen on our street!
Sec. 2. Lecation of slations-T- he
Monday. Jimmie was glad to meet his
location of these stations shall be in
friends again, as were we to commuunities wherein a large territory
meet him.
can be served from the central station
er farm. This act establishes one in
Keal Jhim t lttanaia, was in Me- Quay county, near Tucumcan, one in
InUth last. Thursday, staking hands
Mera county near Boy and one in San
witi his old time friends, and looking
Miguel near Ls Vegas.
fine. Come apain. Weal, as vre all like
of land. -- The
expei-.wien-

Valley View.

Liantley, lute of Wayne,
thinks the valley is fine.

Okla-iiv.,,-

Tom Brantley went to the mills Monday for lumber to erect a residence.

e

LfST'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTH
I often hear a remark like this: "All
the so'inlist speaker." ell us what Capitalism is doin;j. Tiity all kick and how!
and muckrate, but they furnish no
reniedy." The question is mainly do you
want present conditions to continue?
Socialism is an effort to form better
I
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surveyed land, then North two mllo- unBurveyed land, then west Five at.ii
ne half miles, then North Six miles o
unsurveyed land, then West on firs.
Standard Paralell to Southwest comet
of Section Thirty one township fi t
North Range eight cast then noirh to
one quarter corner wet of Sec n
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Tengo compradores para
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per pair.
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WITH OflDER $4.f
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prepared fabric on the tread. That "HoMin;.; I"v '
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HE COULD.
When Caaey ran a meat market
All Aboard.
over In "the patch," a certain Bngle-wooonce was a drunkard named Ranna
man undertook to hare fun There
Who slipped on a pleca of banana;
"Can you give
with him, and asked:
He lit on the wagon
That has the blue tac on,
me a yard of pork?" "Surtlnly, ur.
Mulcahey," he shouted to his man. And grabbed up the pure wattab bannahl
"Give Misther Jonas three pigs' fate."
Wayside Fancies.
Coal may be a necessary adjunct,
Half a teaspoonful of table salt
in a half glassful of cold wa- but my flat Is heated by kicking.
ter will give instant relief in case
The bride who follows the Idea that
of heart!: irn.
eggs must be cooked until they are
People with poor digestion should tender, discovers her mistake in time,
drink no water with meals, but take but the loving husband who believes
and he must eat everything she cooks, for
a glassful half an hour before
by a reirink plentifully an hour or bo after fear of hurting her feelings
fusal, usually has his discovered by
each meal.
the undertaker.
To Inhale steam from a bowl of
GREAT DISCOVERT.
boiling water is very good for a sore
Despite all the intervening years,
throat. The sufferer should lean over
the steam, diawlng it in both throat it has just been discovered that Set!
I. was a married man. The mummy
e
Egyptian monarch
of this
has been on exhibition In "Washing
ton, where a scientist has examined
It and found he was as
The lady's name has
as a piston-rod- .
not yet been learned.
one-tim-

bald-heade- d

POKER LORE.
The New York Sun states that a
man playing poker twice a week for
Ave years for six hours at a sitting
game might hold a pat
in a
straight flush about once In the entire
five years, and usually, when this hap
pens everybody wants to make It a
five-han- d

Jackpot
RATS.

There were no bats In her belfry
ere
And Maud waa passing
were no rats In her garret,
But she Wore one In her hair!
fair-Th-
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laborers

With the Wsll Porer samples I
stbmit colored illustrations showing
how my papers appear when on tha
;
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wall
a great help.
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special orrcR
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Planter ahould tenths
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Northern Grown Setdi.
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The Choicest Patterns
the mot
Exquisite Colorings. ALL NEW.
No tiresome search among shop,
í
:
t
:
worn antiques.

Fresk.Rillabls.Purs
Guaranteed to PIssiS
Every Ordene mi

I

or on íti

o
ot--

en la vecindad de Motín-(urair. Lo.s ut ros en la
de Mstanci, uno al
otro al noreste,
y lespnos de esa fecha,
"5 :;(
soy 'ieiarada para
Ji
ii
iplicacion sobre es-

f

n select your WALL PAPERS by having
SAMPLE
IIEKHf BOSCH COMPANY'S
BOOKS brought to your home.

SEEDS

S

any

i

Tot-rati-

FOR 10 CENTS
we v. ,11 cud poMtimid our
COLLECTION
FAMnil-. on.r ..
I
i"
t k. Miu Hrt.K

pen

fe

V-

o íes el di i í! de Marzo,
Dos de estos cabildos

be ay)roprias.;d $ 3, (.!, i.rechterri-fterU- i
.
ciparimcic ett.ii:i established tc
purchase ene tic T(', t:. ixiy
lan.l, erect lnaWinjs. huj implemcat, '
anim, ceedi, and dci'ry other exmat,, mat. lor tne periotl el two,.,.. j (M.rei1()s,
I
engO CU 11)1
a
years after the cataulishment of said
r,stms
V llinims COIll- "
i
s .stion $5,OG0.00 per annum shall be
y puede dar a Vdí. el
i(ú.i,
for th maintenance f each
uiojor servicio jue ninguna
ttaii.'ii Ui pay th talat j of the

.

January,

ta- -

c

n
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Thirty one Township five noun. Rana
Eight East to place of beginning.
Chas. L. Burt. Supt. of Schflolrt,
County N. V,

j!

formed and Khali a. ail tnntia inform in- tsrstted persons aa (o mhv subject over
which h has snp rvision
Ceo. ft. inptvpri-i'.iv'. Tí. ,t there

un u

mik-- s

New Mex.

;

.

.

DUNLflYY,

Wiüard,

h&nd

,

a.

General Merchandise

freedom. It means that the people shall
make laws, rule themselves.
It meant
that the government shad be taken fron.
Hoosvelt, Carnegie, Rockefeller, Morgai:
& Co., and restored te the people. Whet,
'his has been done, the people can arrange the details as best auitd themselves. It seems plain and easy to me

i

Ten East, Then west Six

.

Socialism

3.
Purchase
Sec.
land to be used for an experimental
fares shall consist of one hundred and
Peter Plegen and hie
representative land, locatEmers" Banter, of Greenville, Ilinoie, sixty acresof
ed at a place cf access tc the public, and
Farmers have been kept from plow - are here on a visit. They will prekahly
in ae case over ene mile frem the cor- how it
shall be done, ven in detail.
ing for the last few days on account of tske claims before returning to lond
of said tewn
county. Mr. Hunter seems to keespeeial- - porate limits
And I bolievc it will appear so to anyont-whthe frost in the ground.
See. 4. To be anáer the supervis-ic- n
ly well satisfied with the valley.
will really think about it, with a
cf commissioner of public lands. desire to learn.
No one can think honestly
Elmo Lucas was in the city Saturday
The cemmissioner of public lands
Mr. H Foster stole a march on us
however, as long as they are swayed by
and brought out some good machinery Mcintosh people last week, wended his ikall have general mipervision ef the
every man or woman who pays them
to tesr up the sod.
way to Santa Fe, and brought back farms thus acquired for experimental for an article of merchandise or for a
with him a charming little wife. What's purposes. The superintendents of the service rendered. Capitalism is founded,
met Sunday evening at the matter with some of the rest of farms, herein provided for, shall pre- economically upon the principle of profit.
The Glee-clubach's in and around Me pare and submit an annual report of Socialism is founded economically upon
the home of Mr. McCrary and rendered our old-titheir respective farms to the the com- use, the common good.
Intosh? A while back one of the Mcln
some choice music.
All the good
of public lands at his office in
missioner
tosh girls told Mr. Foster he had a nice
there is in Capitalism is the lesson
little heme on his claim and he whisper Sania Fe.
taught by organisation and this is socialMrs. J. M. Wiggins returned Tuesof farms.
Sec. 5. Superintendent
edvery faintly, "Tco late now."
ism.
The ultimate of capitalism means
day from Poolville, Okla., where she has
The superintendent of each farm shall militarism,
despotism, poverty, for the
been visiting relatives and friends.
be nppointed by the governor of Now many,
the ownership of the earth by en
Mexico, as soon as may le after the to two
per cent, of the human family,
Statement of condition of
Well drilling seems to b" the order of
passage of vhis act. He shall hold office and slavery
for the balance.
the day as quite a few of our citizens
for a period of two years or until his
Which is best, to own the earth
are now putting down wells. Among
successor shall have qualified. No percollectively, be strong and free and
at the close of business
them are: F. Moore, W. Rowe, O. W.
son shall be appointed to the position of
independent, or have Mr. Rockefeller
Others will do
January 21, 1909
Bay, W. H. Wheeler.
superintendent who is not a graduate of and a few
of his flunkies own it all and
'ikewise in the near future.
seme recognized agricultural college
the
rest
work
for them? All that you
Resoukses.
and who has not had practical rxperi-ene- e
to
need
do
to
own the earth, and all
Loans & Discounts
$42,170 13
sufficient to fit him for the posi-tic&
67
Real
the
2,599
machinery
Kstate
production and distriof
Fixtures
Now, let's hear from other sections
33,013 58
Cash & Sight Exchange
is
use
bution,
to
what little wit you
of the county. Wake up, you ruralites.
ec. 6. Salary of guperintendent-Tf- cc
be
have,
and faithful
thoughtful
brave
Total
$77,78 33
saperiatendent of each farm shall soldiers of the common good. If you
rccciTC a salary of $1,200 per annum,
Liabilities
favor militarism and Pauperism, Prosti
Recreation oi Sehool District N.o.6 Capital Paid Up
monthly, and he may employ
payable
815,000 00
tution and divorce, if you favor slavery,
Surplus
750 00
laberers ncesuary tc carry on the wcrk outlawry, r.
war, vote to reia: '
Deposits, subject to check 61,133 53
cf the farm aad in no rase shall any tain the
present
A sufficient number of signers having
fau.ui. If you favor,
Time Cer. of Deposits
900 00
laborer receive a monthly wsg c te ex- faith, hope, joy,plen ty,
recreated,
district
have
the
health, happiness,
petitioned t
ceed IM.00 per month.
reday
$77,783
Total
33
this
is
of labor, which
equality,
Sehool
the
District
reward
and
WillarH
Sec. 7. Duties of the superintenlabor desiH'vcs, the glad free laugh of
created with the following boundaries.
dentThe snperiutendeiit shall have childhood, the sweetest music earth
Beginning at one quarter corner, Territory of New Mexico
.
,'ounty of Torrance
absolute charge of the farm allotted to
Township five
ever knew then vote for socialism It
nest of section thirty-onI, F.J. W. Rohcrson, cashier of the
him. He shall put forth hit best endeais the reniedy. It is the only true reNorth, Range eight East N. M f M. dSove named bank, do solemnly swear
to propogate the crops he deems
vors
ligion, humanity, brotherhood, safety,
running East five and one half miles to Itr.t the abev ; statement is true to the
best adapted to his particular soil and
bene liction
plenty and food whose
center of section thirty six Townfhip ujst of my knowledge and belief.
veiling the jles-eEd. W. Roberson,
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Wm Bryant and S. F. Mc'Yary were
in the Hub City Saturday on business.

WE make a specialty 'of supply the wants
thispart of the county. It ic
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that thercinay be no necessity nor in- citation of po'.ir sending away for any tup- plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need wc will get it in a very short time.
of the farmers in

.

old-tim- e

Jud?e Burruss was a guest at the
home of Wm. Bryant Sunday.

Farmers Wants

Our Sympathy
is alwayi exUndexl to those In

distress, but we have no sympathy to wae on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when he can have one
of his own at mere nominal
Your home paper
expense.
stands for your interests and
the Ptre6ts of your home
town. It deserves your moral
and financial support. If you
are not a member of our
family of readers you should
begin now by sending in yoar
subscription.

i

UFE SENTENCE FOR THIS.
He was a strapping
She was a petite lady com'ng below
bis shoulder in stature.
But Cupid had willed it, they twe
bad said It, and the minister had done
the rest
It was night, and about their

dove-

shrieked, the tomcote the horse-ftddl- e
tom reiterated, the shelled corn fell
against the window panes and pandemonium reigned, as the serenailer:'
called for the bride and groom.
Presently a window was thrown up
and before It stood the persecuted
pair.

"Gentlemen," protested the husband,

his arm about his clinging wife, "here
I am. Here Is Mrs. Jones, and that'-th- e
long and short of It!"
which be closed tb
bang.
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Juan C. Jarramiüo, of Top een,
was in Estancia
Mr. 1'ollard, v 1:,
rc c.r:i
P3rsona' busi less.
seriously ill last weak, i:; improving and expects to be Lra!
Miss Delia Comer has been
visiting Estancia friends severa! n'íhe stoiv jliwtly.
days this week.
J0I1H Preston,
of
on ycsletM.y
.Cansa,
arrived
Dr. W. II. Mason has beer
confined to his bed this week, vening's train, to Lok "for
aoine in the vailuy.
suffering from erysipelas.
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0. N. Marrón, attorney
I"''1. Estancia today,
counsel for the defendant in the
ontest of the? U. S. vs. Gus
ofAl-oiKliier.'it-

it,

and will be charged for until
out.

Mr.

John W. Corbptt. U. S. Com
missioner of Mountainair, is in
lloss Block, who has Leon conthe county seat, as a witness i fined to his bed with an attack of
the contest case, the U. 8. vs. typhoid fever, is reported as
Oil s Thclin.
about the same, the fever not
yet having run its course.
F. W. Carscallen, ranger on
Representative Fohver, with
ths Manzano National Forest,
tlu'
located at Mountainair, has been
American Tobacco
in Estancia several days this with headi"! irteio at El Vnso,
week. He will keep postod on was in Estancia this week, talk
valley affairs by reading the ing tobacco to ojr merchants.
News during the coming year.
R. 0. Lock?, of .Mountainair,
W. II. Moore, chief of special arrived this afternoon, with his
agents, has been in Estancia witnesses, his homestead l.avirg
several days this week, from his baen contested, ,hj case brirg
headquarters in Santa Fe, looking set for iomcirov, before U.- b
aft?r the interest of the govern- Commissioner
ii.iuuback
ment in the several contests inNeil Lyons, who has Leen in
stituted against homesteaders' in
charge of the Commissary of the
this vicinity.
Hughes Mercantile Company,
Rev. D. B. Jackson returned near Frost, is in Estancia for a
few days. C. W. Fairfield is in
the first of the week from
where he attended Ihe charge of the commissary. Mr.
Fifth Sunday Meeting. He says Lyons will probably be transhe found the "City of Cotton ferred to the Moriarty store.
woods" a busy place, with everybody boosting. This is the spiri
L Dunlavv .f
which counts in making a city.
Passed through
kibt
evening en route to Wiliard. Mr.
Dunlavy was ihs head ex tho
Jesus Candelaria, chairman of
Dunlavy Mercantile Compam
the board of county commissionwhich com i. any had a lino .,
ers was in Estancia VVedneílay
stores along the route of the
morning on his rturn from Santa
Santa Fe Ccnti'al throughout the
B'e, where he attended a meeting
valley.
of tht chairmen of boards of
county commissioners, called by
Governor Curry.
ii
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tancia, as a witnr-s- in tiia contest case of tho U. S. vs. Gus
Thelin. Mr. Carpenter has his
herds in the mountains in west
tarn Colorado, where he has
splendid range the year nxmd.
Since leaving the valley. Mr.
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Good well of soft water.
stable. All fenced. Good garden
pi tch. A bargain if sold p.í once. F. G.
MeCabe. Moriarty, N. At.
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the thousands of letters in our files prove it. This year
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These trees are absoh.lely dependable,
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Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists Say About Stark Trees
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A. E. Gilmore, of .Moantninair,
w.h in Estancia Wednesday of
t hi j week, awitne.is in the
ease, of U. S. v.,. I,í-- í. la '.
Ed is one of the
settlers
in the valley, having had a line
claim just north of Estancia, i o
has better pasturage fur his
stock in the Mountainair
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FOR SALE Fir.u valley land elote t
Albuquerque in twenty acre tracts;
under ditch; ea.,y term;-.- r.n failure of
crops; ma'?uil.?o;il market far farm
prorl'j. ís. J.
Kld r, Alduqucrque,
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Duke, representing ihe
rown Shoe Company of St.
.oui.s, was in the .Metropolis oí
.lie Valley this week, callin g on
jur merchants.

in the county seat YVednesd;'
attorney for the con tes tee in t
land case, thi U. S. vs.

color-

ordered

Ie:l u:n a'"ú fu.1, n roal near
Dr. Masoa'tf ranch, east of EaUncia.
lie turn to J. M. Terry, at Ilnghci
18 tf
Morcan lile Company storn.
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Special Asent Gibson of tho
Santa Fe Land Office was in
Estancia several days this week,
looking after the Government's
interest in several
contests
against homesteaders, alleging
nonrresidence and
He left Wednesday lor Roy,
where he poes on simdiar
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Mr. Dennett, the gel; id travel-.nJohn Rerkshire proprietor o
'.cliy
salesman of tho
the Valley Hotel, went to Wil la rt
Jompany of Albuiueri.-jvjigciu
on personal business Tuesday.
,jart of last week in Escancia.
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Not Coal L.inJ
NO II CE 1 Oít FU B i C A H ON
f)cp.ll ll llt of
lOt'llo
i Ofti
U S. I"
i
jn Fe, N
i) rem
7 I" 8
Ne'.icc i li.
n tli.t
i
Pod o S;il.i y Sji cktr.
ofM.inzano, N. m who
Dec. I3' I yi t5 .
m'.deHE No.(07(g0), No. 87OI for e í

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Met O'al Lmid.
DEPARTMENT OK THK 1NTF.RIOJ ,
Nev M .
5 int i
U. 5. l.f'J Oilk-D.c. 3", it);
Nut 'i .' tier by rhcii that F.
M. Dunn, of Esliii oiH, New
nde Hmet.lJ
who, on Ffb20,
nlry"No.:'894l, (Serial No. 07232) for
BWJi SWK See. 23. W?í NWJ4. NW
Section 27, Township 6 Nortn,
SW
,
Rangeo Kas'.'Ncw Mexico l'nn.,.Meii-diiiuto
Las filed notice of iatenlion
Proof, to establish
) ear
mnke'Final
-- ribed, before
'
aim o Hie lan J
nmisaloner,
uiie llrumba
at

.

rit
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Mi-il'-

16,

Se. 2i, e!í nwl-- i Sect on 2i
Township 5 n Rane 8 e N.m. P. Mendim
haa filed notice of intention to make F:innl
flvcyer Proof, te enthbüsh claim to the
land abure
More jiinni.j
Brnmback, t Estancia, N. y. on the Cth
day of mar lg)
Claimant names as witnesses:
".r. 8 1909. Victoriano Romero of Wiliard, N. m.
nncia.vUrbano
j witn
1n(
Relie Silas of Manzano, N. si.
"
M.
'Xiii, of Estancia,
Andrea Salas of Manzuno, N. M.
Romero, of Gánate, N.
!u. n..risof Iftstview, K. M.
Oiiz, of Santa Fa K. M
Mai nel R. Oler.
M. Padilla, of Manzano, N. M.
Register.
Manuel K. Otero.
IlegisUr.
swl--

des-rib-

Dec. 1908.
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Reasonable Prices

The Ideal Location for an Ideal Home

Chas. R. Easley, Agent,
Estancia. New Mexico
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Loretto
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Academy
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DBPIRTMKVTOKTIIH IN rKBInn.
'
111111 Ullico at Sant.i Fo, N'.
Jl.
Dm. M, 190.

NOTICE

Dec. 30, 19' 8

V

ven that Anson U.
Notice is heieby
.
N. M. bo oc De.-Estancia,
ot
Caiman
No.
entry
unestsad
II
lb. Iy07 made
.Section 23,
1)5244) No. W627 for swi-M. P. MeriN.
e.
Towiahit6u. RanSe 9
to make
dian, baslrtle I uolice of intention
eatabhsl.
to
Proof
Final Commutation
described, before
claim to the land above
commiseioner.at
U.S.
Brnmback,
Minnie
i
Estancia, N. M. on the 6 day of Mar.
( laiinaul HRines as wit"eK8e8
Andy
Rbv Woods, Albert B. Abbott,
II of EsMason
H.
William
J. Green,
tancia. N. M.
Manuel R.Otero
Regiater.

Not coal land

FOR PUIiLiCAIION
Dararl.nienl ofthe Interior
S Land Offlcn
at Santa Fe, N M

December aith I9CS,
.
Not.ce 1. hereby Rive,, thai Apol.mioGoiualos
Batanea, N M, v,h
D,camber 21 ,M5
made Homeatead Fn.ryNo S713
(7,oi for the
of

2--

4

7.4"0 4'W',","'80,i

(

K.t.i.

Not coal land

NOTICE Fo'i PUBLICATION
11.

.ni imria Ol tNO

i'tut
13.

;

Santa Fe,

n proper affi
pel fm li faeta wbicl.

that nftiir ili.a liilini'iii-ersoaa aervioa
thli mil ice cu niit, be made, it ia hereby
orderod and diricte that such notiea be given

N. M.

I

by duo and

j

ropar publication f
Manuel H. Otero. Roaister,

Don't Take the Risk.

.
iUtUI-jci-

F. 8. Land OIH, eat Santa Fa, N.M.
J)eeeni.or 9th, ipi)
Land
Notice . h.reby Kiven that Felix
l,,ru,
NOTICE I OR PUBLICATION
of Eatancia. N. M..wl,o
on January S,
f
Department nf the Interior made Hom.atea.l Entry No S7tii
(O2700)fr the
Fe, N. M. nw
SectionílTowoabU, S nRang. (t e.NMPM
U S. Land Offl. e at Santa
laafileJ notice of hi, intenti,,,, to
December I4. I90
makeFiual
hvo year Proof, to establish
William
claim t the
that
given
heieby
b
Notice
above de.cr.bed bafoi-- Minni.Hrumbaek land
Nov
at 1.
tanda, N U on Marali 5tu, Wu!)
Leuherr, o1 Estancia, N. M who on
entry
Homestead
Claimant
namea
made
aa
19O7,
11
ember
3
No 12376 for tie 1 4
A)Vonio ,.
N0.Í.O5O46)
alaa of E.tancm and
Sahireiao L,.erM and
Township '.' liante 7 e N.M.P Meridian,
final ranciaco Antonio Torres of Willard N M
has ed notice of intention to make
Manuel R.Otero
to
claim
sit
commutation H.oof, to eaiabl
Rogiatsr.
Minnie
, hefor
dociibe
the land above
61 h
m.
on
the
N.
N'ot coal land
Brnmback at Estancia,
Notice For Publication
day of Mar 1ÍW9
Department of the Interior,
Claimant names as witnesses:
Land Oib'co at Muntn Fe, N.M.
A. Oo'd.mith.
Lewis L- Child Samu-January 7th 190?.
II of E Proffit
Noticois herehyciven that Aldo II. Shelley,
James I Ra sou O ion

NotCo4

8.

I

CHOP and FEED

When you have a bad cough or cold do
not let it drag along until it becomes
chronic bronchitii, or lUvelopg into an
attack of pneumonia., but give it the
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
attention it deserves and get rid of it.
or any kin! t . Cram; or grind
Oats,
Take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
into the best of meal on short
your
corn
and you are sure of prompt relief. From
notice.
a small beginning the sale and use of
this preparation has extended to all Mili
parts of the United States and to many
foreign countries'. Its many remarkable
R. B. COCHRANE,
cures of coughs and colds have won for
New Mcxko
litancia,
it this wide reputation and extensive
nse. Sold by Kstancia Drug Company.

MILL

will run

Town-I-

.;... Range So, N M y M ,na ,,, 0,ice,
of his intention tomake Final
Proof
toeatabbah claim to the land above
Scribed
before MmnieBrumhack.atKstancia.N
M on
tlin nth day of Marah 1909
Claimant naniea as witnesses:
Julian Baca, Macario T, re of Willard
and
Felix Gurul. nd Anaatacio Torrea
of
N II.
Manuel R otero
Regiater

.

He

l

of

""reby given that Davi I ft Morrill,
of
;: ,v""'ou J'ln OH'
made
"omettanil Application,. No. S702, (071M)
for
"T,14;?""iW'J,wll"l S' T. 0 N., R. g E
N .
P. Meridian, l,na Hied notice
of intention
to make mat Commutation
proof, to catabliah
claim to tho land above described,
before
Commiaaioaer, at Batan- nntneuthdayof March
Claimant ñame as witnesKeRobert N. Maxwell, Junios Walker,
Mokoow
B. Atkinaon. Willbim v m.
n -- ,i
of Eatancia, N jl
''22"2'M
Manuel R.Otoro, Resistor.

Not Co.n Land
SüTICt FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
pe, N- M.
1) S Land Ofrica at santa

s;:i

Havi;. r:c

NOriCH FOIi ui?i,ICATtON.

Meii-dian-

Willard Mercantile Company, Fuñera
Directors and Licensed Embalmer.
41 tf
Calls nnjwercd day or night.

FINAL PROOFS
Contests and other land office business transacted with care and dispatch. Much depends upon the care
and accuracy of your land office busi-

Saturday

ness, and my knowledge of how to cars for your business, gained
by actual experience, may save you many vexatious delays, and is
certain to insure you the greatest expediency in all things
to your homestead
affairs. My land office
records
are complete and reliable and are kept
It required
.-j

The Brooks
--

Cold Tire Setter

seven years hard work to secure
They are for your conthem.
venience. Any business entrusted
to me
will
be done
right.

Stomach Trouble Cured.
If you have any trouble with your
stomach you should take Chamberlain' 1
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P.
Klote of Edii. a. Mo., says: "I have
ued s great many different medicines
for stomach trouble, but find Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets more
beneficial than any other remedy lever
Used. " For sale by Estancia
Druff
Company.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING

MACHINE

LIGHT RUNNING

11

Unlttd States
Commiisioner

Minnie Brumback

Estancia,
New

Mexico

3
The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
No burnt or
presses the metal cold.
chaired felloe surfaces to wear away,
but a hard wood surface instead; no
felloes to shrink
steam and water-soake-

Woven Wire Fences

an ay nnd loosen the tire;no burnt paint
to replace. It gives just the amount of
dish required. No overfishing, no guess
work bout it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
tha blacksmith and see the rrmchin

Rabbit Ptoof, 28 Inches high
Woven in place 30c per rod

work.

of Estancia,

N.M who on Mar. 5lh,lPK made
Homeatoad Kntry No, 0V2IH M7) for Lota ?
t I A o'i sA, Sec. 10 T, C 11, I!, s e, N JI p M
Kia nie-- notico of hi intention to
dual
Cominutati, in proof to establish claim to the
Mnd al cive described
before Karl Scott, nt
Kataneia , N SI on Mar 9, l!)di.
Claimant namesas witnesses :
P. A. S.iockm.inn, Ilovv.ml P. Vfells. J. 11.
varill J. I,, Flriniutr all of
N- - M.
- u
Manuel I!. (Itero, Riiat.i

M

Manuel R. Otero

Not coal land

Notice For PubllcMo
Department of the Interior
Land OUti o at Maula 1, N M
lec, 10th. IDO,'
Notice ia hereby Riven that
Urbano Duran J. Ortia
of Kbtnncin, N M whoon Dec. 7. Wi. nnJa
HomeaUail Kiltry No. 8683 (070791 for the aurl,
Section 21
8cc. l w'í nwl-4- , nwl-- awlTowWhip n, RanneO e, N M P M liai filed
,,i.A-.i- f
bia Intenti.m tj make flout Five
aK'nh eliiiii to ' he lamí abun
yoar proof
at
lliuiue Ururaback
heforo
deacribe.1
Kalancia, N M on Mareb 8. 1M
Claimant namiia aa wilneatea
Kainula M. Doran. Eatancia, N M. Kariano Remero, Taliateo. N M, Antonio J. Oraii. SautaFe
Jesua U. Paililla Manzano, N M
thainl R. Otora

i it

WMIfrl llWInlil

For sale in Central Adcjiton to the town of Estancia, N. M. This
addition has just beeA Jaced on the market; is centrally located,
joining the N. (ft, FC& I. Co's. Townsite on the North, Railroad; Addition or the Southwest and lying to the east of Alta Vista Townsite
and is within one and one half blocks of the site for the Torrance
County Court House

S.T't

Nut oil Iimd.

,
'lowi.ship 5 n Kann8e N. M. P.
liaafl ed m lioe of intenncn t iiiakf
Final five year Proof, to establish claim
.0 the hind above described, before Min
nie Brumback, ni Estancia, N.M. on the
5U1 day ot Mar. i9 9
Claiment nainfs ns witnesses;
Maoario Tones.Wi lnrd.N.M.Mannel S.y
Sanchez Anastacio Tories Jose Maria
Gonzales all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.

tlllll'lO, N.

Choice Lots
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Dnj a'
nt "f ihe Interior,.
t". S. l and Ollicent Santa Fe, N. It.
Dee. Í, JW).
Notice ia herebj iiven that George a.Merriaon
of Estancia, N. M. who on Jannarj it), 10,
for
rn. ids Homestead entry Nn(P538) No. 1270
sw 'n Scctio.i 17. TeVi.thip 6 n Range 9 e N. M.P
bl. liilifin, haa tied police of intention to make
Final fl.o year Piosf, to sstabliah claim to the
laud abova deiir.beil, boforo Minnie Drumbark
N. M. en the .Mh day of Mar. 10.
nt l'.Mnm-ia- ,
C'nimaut nuuiea aa witnestca:
Piiilip A. ispeckvann, B iimouio Brito, Julian
tirito, Leandro Renavidea, all of Eatancia, N.M.
M
Manuel R. Otero
'.
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mu ml Allí
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Mild
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m i, N. .M.
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is Ik re by yivm that Nicolas
Tenorio heir of Innaciuienorio, Deceased, of Palma, N. M., who, on Auu. 19,
1903, macta lloineatead Entry No. "i0g,
(Seiinl No. 03578) for NWl-- 4 of NE
Section 28 Bud NVV
h of NE
of NWl-- 4 of Section 27, Township 9 N,
N. M. P. Meridian, has
Range
tiled notice of intention to malte Final
five year Proof, to esUbliHh claim to the
Notice

--

Eattieia,

N. M.
Anl.i, n J. Crtii, of S'nta,
Ifim. P.iH:i'a. if 'tí inmno, N. U.R
Mania!
t 2 X

lepari nient of t he Interior
Land OHico at Santa Fe, N M
Not coal In(l
December iflth, r0S
Notice is hereby nivon that ttaltto D. Minor
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ICatancia, nM who, on May loth 1907, mailc
Dopnrttnaut, of Hid Interior,
Jlomestead Entry No. 114118 (Serial No. 030) fo
U. . Land Office at 8nnta
l'e, N,M,
Section 8, Townno'i and n',4 sel-December 19 196R
ship '1 n. Ruuko S e N. M. P. Meridian, baa filed
Notice i hereby uirou that Philip A. Speck-mann- ,
notice of intention to make Final Commute
of ICatancia, N, M., who, on June 1' 1W6
tion Proof, to estnblish claim to the lanrl
and May ill, 11,1,7,
nlcstMd ,1t No above described, before Minnie Brumback at
(USM, No MUSO and HOT
for w'í sw ü c. 22 Estancia, N M, on the 13th dar of February.
4' S,Cti"
T ,w"fl,iP
n Rag8 8 e 1900.
'n'.'
w
p u"''lin,hafiK,lm,ticeof
his intention
Claimant namou as witnesses:
to inako tina! co a mutation proof, to
Lewis L. Childs, James Cliihls, Paul Wado.
claim t tho land described, before eliiblili
Jiinnfo Samuel W, HocIksoii, ullof Kstancia, N M.
Hruinbnck V. S. Commoner at Kataneia N
Manuel ROtero
M. on tho 5 day of Mar. 190:)
Regiatei
(Ualnnni names at witnesses :
Jolin II, linckelow Itobert J. Lent Hyman
R.
Cobb Fritz Zwi, Pll of
CONTEST NOTICE
Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero,
2(1
uogister
Department of the Interior
Unite I States Laud Ofilce Santa Fe, N M
Not cal laud
December 11, 190
N"tic
Kor l'liblictlicn
A mifilolei-.emit 'st arfhluvit having baen fi
Di'partmpnt of the Intci i,
by
e.l in this of;1c
HIT
F.
Land O.ttc- - at Sima r0.
M.
tiy No
cíinlrt ii t nca int i.ntiu sti ail
police
lieieby tir.-- (I .I IV lr
!!('!, im In Mm i) lü.17 fur v'a Section (
of Kaitvic w, N. u rr,,, . i' tVtoli
?nil 19(11.
I'onnaliij, ti, ll.in;: 7 e. by tirovr C, Pmyni
made 11. K.
So Svj; fi.
..1-1- . .at
i t ,,! '.a í i! ;h it a i t
.e. in w i"
ij
aw
Sec. II. net I n
,
4 n
'J'niil,i,
1,
ee haa wiiol'y r,b;i(!.!,it-,ei- l
l.,ml
5 n. N. ),'. p,
oi.
JU
KnUr,
filed nitli'a than
ji.ii is ni t lo w IPsix
r'i i.,,-iof Inldniinn t., make Kinn!
f ÍViiíif. ti
aidii-- , r 'i n'm iii
e.
ti.'u : niid I'll. I ns
Mtablial, clüim to tlm ).,,,
i:v
..--i
re.jiii.el
Iit
r
;!(.
befoio Ca, s .,(, ir no , III
hereby in ,1 ilied to pear,
mil, and ofiei
, 1, (.,, jji ,
tancin, N.
evid.i C ' '(ilirhiiitr s .i.t sl'e :a:
nl Ifl i.V;r-Claiinnnt in e ta wil n
V Cor' ett, U
a m tv IV,
.1..
Ja ih :'!(,.! ,. E. V
'"'m
Telia.
c...
S.
N
at
a! iur iitntn-iir- ,
W, H. Ob r n!:,f
m,
A!.
iie.-i- i
i'anil
ii! be irlil at l!) o'eloeli
in
I!. Otero,
111 i.
flprfiator ant
1:111
ii ):;
il
Keffistor.
Re.-i1.1 l'i
Latid Office it.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of tlie Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe N. M.

above described, before Bonifacio
Salas United States Comiiiiaoioner, at
Ercino NewMt xii'o, on Mur. 19' 9.
Claimant nuiif&'i" wilnetses: Gregorio
SaluKr, Teodoro
Archi'icqne, I'er
Villa nt v.i, T'euJoro IViwiiu a ot Pa

4

S N

Mar.
witnaaata:
Ulaimant
L'rtaao Duran rOrtli Xaiqnla li.Doran both

da--

ReVfW

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

j

j

made Homoatea entry No. I07n0) No MM fo.
awl 4ael 4. eet-- l
no, 4
Saetioa , Township J n. Kanun Ceast N. U . P.
Meridian, has Mad notice of intention to
makf
FiualSyear Proof, to eatablish claim to the
land above .ieacribed, before Miuuio Brumbaci
f. s; CfWnfWwn at vemtm. m: nr. t hie

Trade Marks
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone ienrtlnf a sketch and dpscxiptlon ratty
0'iU.ily ascertain our opinion free whether an
invftiit'toa is probably patentable,
Handbook on Patent
?nt free, oldest agency far securing patents.
Patenta taken throutrh Munn A Co. recelr
t,rcuil notice without chame, ia tue

Dec. 30, i9t'S,

S'otiej ijlwr.by i.'ivemhat Maniino Romero
o' Katan.ria, Nw .Mexico who on Doc. 7, 1uB.

W .LENTZ

Four miles seuthwes'

Not Cual Land
NOTICK FOit PUUL1CATION '
Department of the Interior,
I'. S. Laid Olliao at Santa Fo, N, M,
j

A.

Routry
Ifroawnnt either a VlbmllnstSliuUIc, Stiich
Shuttle cir a Hlnsle 'l'luwt Chain
Machine writ j ta
IHE NEW HOWE SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mans.

Many aewinit machina an- - made to sell regardless ot
w Home is made to wear.
Quality, but the
Our auuranty never runt out.

VoM Vy

inrttwlcLdtIg

aniy.

Scientific Htnerican,
handanmolr fllnstnttM wwklr. i,areat cir
i:a1im nf najr ai'lcnllflfi Jonnml. Terma, IS
iri fnur BiantbB, $L Bol by all newsdealer

'íRN

&

Co.ae,DH,Bo,' Hew Yon
C. Cholera
and
rrhoe.1 Kciriy.

tmffiCIl. Bij itnow. It may save

liX

The Estancia New

""
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To the Public:

JUST UNLOADED - - QKR OF

Having receutlj begun tho Drug Business in
your community, we taA;.e pleasure in inviting you to
call at our stove when iiK need of anything usually
found in n'complete up to or'te

John Deere Farm Implements

Sf ORE

DRUG

We have a fresh and clean stock ofN,

CALL AND INSPECT THIS LINE BEFORE YOU BUY

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DRUG-

PRISES RIGHT

GISTS' SUNDRIES, CIGARS,
AND TOILET ARTICAS
too numerous to mention here, so please call avHl let us
show you and quote prices, as w'e are anxious to serve
Give us tho opportunity to demonstrate our abiliyou
ty to satisfy you and we believe you will become our
We realize the value of a satis-liepermanent customer.

WILLARD MERCANTILE COMPANY

.

d

Wholesale and Retail Everything

customer, knowing by our experience that a satisfied customer isa permanent one, and not only continues
and by serving
to trade with us but brings others;
our permanent
remain
turn
in
they
them satisfactorily,
customers.
In this manner we hope to, month by month, and
To
year by year, build up and increase our business.
those who trade with ns we make this request;

Our Service Suits you, tell others,
not, Tell Us

If
If

Growino fllíalía

Goods

BEAR IN MIND: OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE
AND WE CHEERFULLY SOLICIT
YOUR PATRONAGE

N. M.

'Always

r.--

Í'L'
if

Wf llil VP a
íl ILIHC

In

I
I

Front

I

Of

!ltiociy never imitated in Estancia, and with it,
Prices that will certainly interest you.

1,000 Tablets

30000 Envelopes

Both Pencil and Pen

All Styles

time and monsy let alone the annoyance and vexation resulting from having tried to do one'i best and then
failed. Those who want to get a good
stand of alfalfa should plow their
ground soil that has been cropped, not
so- d- as deep as thiy can, eight, nine
or more inches as early in the spring as
'
the conditions of the soil will permit,
that is as soon as moist enough; harrow
what they plow the same day it is
plowed and the same way; then during

People's Drug Store
Estancia,

Headquarters for Stationery

Lin-c.)l- n

Pure and Reliable

New Mexico

msm

Writiwr from Cheyenne, Wyoming',
Dr. V. T. Cook the expert in dry farming says: "In your paper of January
16th, N. B. Louthan gives his experience
of growing alfalfa on dry land in
county. I would like to offer
sugge: tion or two upon this subject
which I believe will assist others in
getting a good ttand of alfalfa whereby
two moat important items are saved

We strive to please all by being accommodating
and uniformly polite; and if fair treatment and good
service will please you, we will retain you as our permanent customer. Thanking those who have thus far
encouraged ns, we remain ready to serve you.

Our Motto

"The Hb city"

Willard,

260 Boxes
Fine Stationery-- all

styles

Call and see the Stock

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

Prescription Druggists

the remainder of the season keep a
surface muloh by means of a sharp
tooth drag harrow; go over the ground
after every heavy rain or big wet
sno .v to prevent the soil from baking
or a crust forming but should not make
the soil too fine as it may drift. This
preparation of the ground will hold
most of the moisture that falls, will
make it firm and it ought to be re

For the Best Prices on

RIES
See

from weeds. Then the following season
means (lit. I.rst quality fc
about
the end of May or in June sow
all l'ietims. n very piece H
of lumber in the Studc
ten to twelve pounds to the acre of the
iiiaiijt ri r .vet,..;baker wagon is
best alfalfa seed obtainable, one or
Vi
J F' it ... r.V..
four to five 'cars ;
two inches deep, using a double-distiltil hiiec'tcd rigidly
drill
with pre.is wheels. Should a heavy
before being used.'
Selected New Km-- .
rain follow aftfr sowing before the
l:::ul black birch l:;ibs;
seep is up runa Imr.nv lightly over
white oak spokes
the ground setting tho teeth ' at an
fid felloes; tho best butt cul,
angle, say about forty five degrees. Do
second erowlli biel orv axles:
not use a harrow with dull teeth Keep
::ro
:!epc
shouldered
i:'1''!
.''.ml driven into the hub under
the teeth clean from trash and make
p. hundred tons pressure;
ironed
the team wa'k vn. The result ought to
reinforced in every wav
'J that :U i.:ul
give a perfect sSi-.- il of alfalfa and in
,vld strcngih, with refined iron;
ii. definitely if a
myopinhi. v..:
i:i a thorough and durable
painti
h.i'.'s whv the
tlfr.
disc or alfalfa run- v ii ;:.ied frequently

the Farmers Cash Store

V

M

k

It

--

"-

,

1

!

Studob
his

Highest Price paid for
Hides, Butter and Eggs
Fresh Garden and Field
See just received

Jic

kept the lead from

d.-

s

!.:

:

Studebaker wagon is nade cn hon
because it is the kind that fri.e-- r
;

fit

YV

;

:,,:

i..

in and look them ov-Tlie-- '
;
d
lightest farm wagon to the hc.iv;
or log wagon. Call aud got c
booklet.
We want everybody h.tewte '
in vehicles to have one.
r.

i

.

aeJ5

:

in

i'ic proawtt day.
Kverv
'1
t'i" Shu'ebaker Wagon
'1

i.;

i:j.:k

friends. Conic
ny styles, from the

after the fujt year and th field is
manured to keep up its fertility. Some
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Hughes Mercantile Company
Estancia, N. M.

Notice to Homesteaders.
The Register and Receiver of
the Land Office at Santa Fe has
given notice that the homesteaders living in townships 3
north, range 7 east; 4 north, range
7 east; 6 north, range 7, east and
7 north, range 9 east, will be open
for filing on the 3rd day of March
1909. The first two of these arc
in the neighorhood of Mountain-air- .
Township G north, range 7
east, is the township west oí' the
one in which Estancia is located.
Township 7 north, range 9 east
s northeast of Escancia.
On and after the above date.
March 3, 1909, I will be ready to
take your applications for filing
on any lands in these townships.
I have complete records and maps
and can give you the best service
of anyone in the county in making your filing.
Minnie Brumback,
U. S. Commissioner,
Estancia, N. M.

L. J. Adams
The Cash Store,
Estancia,
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Important Bath Room
often heard people

remark "If I were
ever to build, I would plan
my bath room first and would not
all my money into the parlor with all
its finery." That is good common sense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.

We would like to help you plan your
room and will gladly quote you
prices on "itendMHT Ware, the best
ind most sanitary fixtures made.
bath

"umbers sell
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The Old Apple Trees at Manzano

N. M

